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Holy Dwelling 

Call me if I can help.  1-207-956-0819. 

There really is a God.  He lives in a Holy dwelling.  That means He doesn’t live in an unholy dwelling.  The word 

holiness means to be set apart.  The Psalmist here also points out that God is a FATHER.  He is a defender of 

widows.  Widows are people who have lost their spouse.  Do you really think that the God the Psalmist is de-

scribing here is a defender of Mayor Pete’s “widow.”  Pete believes that.  Christian … do you believe that?  Do 

your seriously believe that the Psalmist is talking here about a God who wants to be a Father to Mayor Pete’s father-

less “children.”  I put children in quotes because I realized as I wrote that sentence that Mayor Pete, the “wife”, 

can’t even have children.  I guess now we can see why God sets Himself apart.  We are a fallen race without hope 

in this world.  We need a savior.  The best we can do on our own is to really screw things up (pun intended).  And 

then to scream proudly how right we are.  In some profoundly spiritual way God acts from His holy dwelling.  

He cares about the victims … the fatherless — He becomes their Father.  He DEFENDS the widows.  People 

have asked me for years how America will get out of this hell we have created for ourselves.  I’ve worked every 

political angle known to man responding to baby murder and sodomy over the past three decades.  I’ve won some, 

and I’ve lost more.  Politics is a distraction, especially now.  Satan wants us attending their public hearings, send-

ing emails, making phone calls and really believing that the mechanics of democracy are still effective.  I’ve got 

news for you.  The long march through the institutions worked.  The devil isn’t just going to school.  He runs it.  

He isn’t just an influence on our governments at every level.  His “values” and “morality” define our laws and have 

successfully subverted our constitution.  He is in your head so much more than you know dear Christian.  But … 

God.  He still exists and he does dwell in his holy place.  And He is Father to the fatherless.  All Americans are fa-

therless now.  The only way out for our civilization is to trust God.  He wants to be our Father.  As strong minded 

and impressive a man as Donald Trump is you don’t have to trust in Him alone.  Dear Fatherless Christian 

American you can … you must … turn to your heavenly Father.  All Americans have been widowed from the 

institution of marriage.  We aren’t going to fix that through politics alone.  The devil is too strong.  We need a de-

fender.  And we have one.  His name is Jesus Christ.  His gospel is all that we need.  His narrative truly is good 

news, the best news.  You can be saved from the confusion and chaos that you struggle with daily in your own fam-

ily now.  To receive this salvation you must draw closer and closer to your heavenly Father in His holy dwelling.  

I’ll do that today at the murder mill in Columbus, Ohio and tomorrow at the “gay” pride parade.  Amen. 
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